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GARRISON PLEADS

I FOR LARGER ARMY

Secretary Says Militarism Is

v.Not Issue in Proper Policy

of Wise Preparation.

FEEBLENESS NOT DEFENSE,

Who Know Said Not to Expect
t That Anj thins Like Full Sum- -

; bcr of Organiied Militia W ill
Respond to Call.

I K'EW YORK. April 10. Lindley M.
garrison. Secretary of War, in a dis-

cussion of National defense at a ban-
quet at the Democratic Club of West-iiiest-er

County here tonight declared

ht no one who suggested that peace

was to be obtained through feebleness
Vould be listened to and that "abhor-tenc- e

of war ana love of peace are
thoroughly consistent with wise mil-
itary precautions."

The problem of what military pol-fr- y

the United States should adopt and
here now for ourpursue, he said, "is

solution. '

Facts 'ot to Be ATeldea.
iJ-W-e have no right," Mr. Garrison
declared, "from any standpoint to evade
K or avoid it; we must realize our re-

sponsibility, fearlessly face the facts
iad do those things which are wise
and proper in the circumstances.

and precaution are distin
Jruishing differences between wisdom

nMrfc!lrrison asserted that the need

it "more of a standing Army than
w now have is a fact Pent to every-

one 'who considers the ?ubi need ofimperativettiat there was

TTne mobile
reserves.

military force In the
United States, he said, was ess than

of the organised mil-
itia

00 while55 men,
expected by those whoit ""at "ything like their full

numbers would respond to the call for
National service."

Preeaatloa Declared Issperatlve.
"This is an exceptionally opportune

time." Mr. Garrison continued, "to con-s- 4

der this question, because, while the
has centered the attenwar in Europe

tion of our people on the subject mat-

ter, we have no aggressive intention
asainst any nation and there is no hint

Intention on theat any uch aggressive
part of any nation against us.
.The subject itself has nothing novel

la It. From the foundation of the Gov-

ernment to the present time it has re-

ceived the careful consideration of those
whose responsibilities or experiences
caused them to comprehend the situa-
tion. All such practically reached simi-

lar conclusions aa to the imperative
need of proper measures of precaution.
Unfortunately, for one reason or an-

other, they were never able to cause
the enactment of their conclusions into
permanent form, and when occasion re-

quired, resort was had to make shifts
and expedients, with all of the disas-
trous and humiliating results of such
Inadequate treatment ot this vital sub-
ject.

Militarism Hat SKgested. "

"When the public opinion of this
country has determined upon what gen-

eral principles Its military policy shall
be founded, there will bo no ditfioulty
in working out the details and putting
them into effect.

"Abhorrence of war and love ef peace
are thoroughly consistent with wise
military precautions. There is no issue
in this country, and there can be none,
between militarism and pacificism. No
one who is taken seriously is ever sug-sesti-

militarism. And no one who
suggests that peace is to be obtained
through feebleness should be listened
to The great sober ense of this coun-- .

try will surely not let its direction be
deflected by so unsubstantial an ob-

stacle. What we are striving for, and
what every wise, patriotic citizen
should join" in obtaining, is a proper
military policy.

"In most other nations of any sis in
the world this matter has been taken
asL and has been settled after careful
mnslderation. Admittedly that Is not
tha ease with us.

Principles Host Be Decided.
"The exact question for decision,

therefore, is on what principles shall
we provide for the expansion of our
military forces so as to be reasonably
prepared to meet emergencies?

"No ne seriously proposes that this
should be done by having a standing
army ef such considerable size as to
meet that need.

"But that we need more of a standing
army than we now have is a faot
patent to everyone who considers the
subject. There Is also imperative need
ef trained men in reserve to fill up the
depleted ranks of the regular Army,
and a similar reserve for the organized
militia.

"As to the numbers of the standing
army, the method ef obtaining these
reserves, the methods of expansion in
time of need and other technical con-

siderations of this character, it is not
f vital importance that we should

consider them at this time; they will
be properly settled by those skilled in
the military art when the general
policy has been agreed upen.

"What we laymen can do at this
time, and what we should do, and 1

wish to impress upon you to do. with
as much earnestness as I can command,
is to give this matter concentrated
consideration, to reach the wisest con-
clusions thereon, and to see to it that
those who represent you are informed

f your opinion and put it into effect--"

FISHING LAW FACES TEST

Camas Man Arrested Says He Will
Fight Washington Act.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April lu.(Spe- -
clal.) J. W. Bennett, of Camas, who
was arrested recently by T. H. Gavls,
deputy game warden, charged with
having two salmon in his possession,
says he intends to test the validity of
the state fishing law in the courts of
Clarke County.

Mr. Bennett holds that he was In-

tending to use the salmon for himself
and family and that the law does not
prohibit this. The question is whether
a person is permitted to fish with a
net for personal consumption. Mr.
Bennett Is also charged with fishing
without a license.

Three young men of this city, ar-
rested last week for fishing in the
Columbia River- without license, ware
fined and allowed a month in which to
raise the money.

r EXPOSITION DECLARED AID

State F'lr Board Member Thinks
Space Will Be Too Small.

12a r.vr rs lnril in rSoeeial.) In
stead of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

hurting the Oregon State Fair this
year, as was feared. Mrs. Edith Tozier
Weatherred. memoer of the State "air
Board, and who is in charge of the de-
partment pending the arrival in the
city of W. Al Jones, secretary, today
declared that the prospects for a fair
were never better.

"1 am ftfraid we are not going to
have space enough to go around." con-

tinued Mrs. Weatherred. "We cer-
tainly will not have enough room for
all persons wishing to display made-in-Oreg-

goods. This feature was In-

stalled last year and the entire second
floor of the new pavilion was given
over to it. Applications for space in
all departments are being received
daily, and in greater numbers than
ever before. We feared the big Expo-
sition in San Francisco would Injure

ST. HEIENS MAYOR -- EI.KCT
LOXtt CONNECTED WITH

LIBBER COMPANY.

If v v

f S. C Morton.

t ST. HELENS, Or.. April 10.
(Special.) 3. C. Morton, elected

J Mayor of St. Helens last Tuesday,
I is head accountant for the St.
J Helens Lumber Company, a po--
4 sition he has occupied since the

founding of that institution in
t St. 'Helens, about seven years
I ago. He is a successful young
I business man and his friends say

he will give St. Helens a busl- -
t ness-lik- e administration.

our fair, but now It looks as if it will
do it good."

CRESWELL CLUB FORMS

COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION HAS A

MEMBERSHIP OF 60.

Commit tee Named Prevlde Ferma-ne-

Qaartera ud Meadar I Set
far Read Work Par.

CRESWELU Or.. April 10. (Special.)
A commercial club was launched form

ally at a meeting of business men and
farmers Friday night. The club starts
with a membership of $0 and an effort
will be made to reach the hundred
mark.- Several matters of importance
were discussed and a large amount of
work has been mapped out. A road day
was set for next Monday, when men
and teams will be sent out to clear
the right of way. to Lorane, a distance
of about a mile.

A committee was appointed to pro-
vide permanent quarters for the club
and the plan is to fit up a restroom
and a reading and billiard-roo- It is
planned also to hold some sort ot an
entertainment feature at least once a
month, at which speakers from the Uni-
versity of Oregon and the Agricultural
College will be present. Later it is
planned to start a campaign ta ad-
vertise Creswell and offer inducements
to homeseekers.

Officers elected were: F. J. Boucher,
president C. fl. Hewitt,
A. C. Chase, secretary; S. M. Campbell,
treasurer. Meetings will be held on
the second and fourth Monday of each
month.

BOY SAVES THREE IN FIRE

Home of Former Salem Commercial

Club Secretary Is Destroyed.

SALEM, Or., April 10. (Special.)
Allan Bynon. eldest child of Fred S.
Bynon, former secretary of the Salem
Commercial Club and. now engaged in
the real estate business, early today
rescued, at the risk ef his ewn life,
his sister and two brothers from their
burning home. Mr. and Mrs. Bynoi
were away from home.

The boy was awakened by a cry of
"Are" from the street and soon discov-
ered that his own home was ablaze. He
rushed to the room where the three
smaller children were asleep and tried
first to arouse his brother,
Frederick. The room was fast filling
with smoke. Unable to awaken the
lad. the reseuer threw him down the
stairway. He then carried the other
two children to the street.

JITNEY RIGHTS DEFINED

Transportation of tiquor n Rose-bur- g

Vpheld With Tab Provision.

ROSEBURG, Or., April 10. (Special.)
Under the terms of a legal opinion

recently rendered by AttorneyrQeneral
George M. Brown, in which he held
that a Jitney was a common carrier,
several local attorneys are of the opin-
ion that persons operating these vehi-
cles in Roseburg, as in other towns of
the state, have a right to haul liquor
into this eity as long as It is properly
labeled and consigned.

lti s held by the atorneys. however,
that the jitney drivers would be gov-

erned by the same laws as regulate the
railroads, express companies nd other
common carriers. They would have to
keep a record of all liquor transported,
together with the names of the con-

signee and consigner. quantity of
liquor and the date when it was hauled.

SCHOOL RALLY ARRANGED

County Spelling Bee Expected to

Bring 7000 to Eugene,

EUGENE. Or., April 10. (Special.W
Formal announcement of the detailed
programme of --the two days' Lane
County school rally, spelling contest
and school fair, in Eugene. May 14 and
15. was made today by E. J. Moore.
Lane County School Superintendent.
At this time more than 7000 school
children and parents are expected te
take part In the largest gathering of
Its kind ever held in this section ot the
state.... . . .f ,.w- -. ,..lhn. .hmnniAll.1 lie uiiicol
ship of the county alone will bring

w uone representative
the third to the eighth in every

one of Lane County's 180 school dis-

tricts, and in nearly every case the
contestant probably will be accom-

panied by parent or teachers.
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COMPENSATION ACT

RATES SUFFICIENT

Washington Assessments Are

Found in Many Classes to'
Exceed Needs by Far.

IS AUTHORIZED

Commission Ukely to Use Power
GHren in Act Effective June 10

and Apply Results of Three
Experience.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. April 10. (Spe-
cial.) Three and one-ha-lf years' ex-

perience under Washington's compen-
sation act, completed April 1. shows
that in all instances the rates of
assessment for industries, as fixed in
the original draft of the law, have
been sufficient.

In many classes the legal rates of
assessment have been shown, by ac-

tual experience, to be three or four
times as great as is necessary. The
Legislature this year granted to the
Industrial Insurance Commission au-

thority to rerate classes in its discre-
tion, and it is likely that, as soon as
the new law goes into effect, June 10,
the Commission will take advantage of
this new power.

The law roughly fixes the rate for
each class automatically. The Com-

mission is required to assess each class
at the legal rate, but may drop assess-
ments temporarily when the class fund
has a sufficient balance. On the other
hand, if the legal assessment for the
full 12 months should find a class with
a deficit at the end of the year, the
Commission is empowered to make a
further assessment pro rata against
ail concerns in the class.

Class C "Calls" Lead,
This has never been necessary, how-

ever. The greatest number of monthly
"calls" has been made against class
No. 3. Including g,

work, etc., concerns in this
class being called to pay assessments
for 32 months of the 42 since the law
has been in operation. From this point
the number of monthly calls drops off
to class No. 41, including all printing
establishments, in which it has been
necessary to make assessments for only
five and one-ha- lf of the 42 months.

Class No. 10, including ail logging
and lumber manufacturing concerns,
which has 40 per cent of the accidents
of the state, has been called on for 30

months of the 42, and another three-month- s'

call is due to be made in April,
as the balance of this class is nearly
depleted. '

The rates pf assessment specified by
law range from 1.35 to 6.50 on each

100 of payroll, but the rates that aotu-all- y

have been levied, en account of
the "skipping" of numerous assess-
ments, range all the way from 19 cents
to $4.95.

Table Shows. Ratra and 'Clls."
The following table shows the legal

and actual rates and the "calls'' against
each of 48 classes:

Legal Aetual
. v'a rat. mr

Class 'Q0 of months $100 of
No. Class ef work. r.. Id.50 25 I3.7S1. Tunnels M 25 3.732. Brl"lg 3.675.00-8.5- 323. Pile drivlns
A. lock excavations. . 32 4.95
E. Genl construction. 5.00 23 S.74

. Powop lines,.,...- - 5.00 23
5.74

7, Ballpoads 5.00 23
grading,, . 5 00 2s 2748. Street 3.745.00 2

; ..'';' .ink. tc. a.50 30 1.70
12! Dredslntt . JS 13 1.55

2.292413. Electric systems...
. 12 .86H. Street railways..... 3.no

21 l.BO15. Tel. and telegraphs 8.0O
16. Coal mining; ....... S.08 20 2.07
17. Quar's, metal mines 23 l.TU

l.BOis. smeuers ,, ,. 21
1)1 nam wnrkH ........ S.1HJ J 2

SO. Steamboats 3.00
1 noJl. Gralp elevators. 1.00V'J. Laundries 1.142.00 24works ,2.1. Water 4.00 33 1.5T24. Paper nillworks. 2.00 1

SS. Garbage
2.50 1.25

SI. Cement manufactng 1.4:!
1533. FUU canneries.....

34. Steel manufacflng. 17
35. Brick manufact Ins i" 12

IS .8637. Breweries -

.IS, Textile manuiaci ing 1.50 12 .43
S9. Foodstuffs ..... 1.50 32 .4

1.50 S .29Creameries40. 1.50 5 .19Printing41.
Longshoring "3.00 30 2.1442.

43. Packing houses.... 2.50 15 .89
manufseturlng, 2.00 2t 1.0044. Ice .1.50 15employes,,,,.45. Stags 10.00 2.1440. rowaer "IHn 2H l.5

48. elective 1.35 JS .54

Various rates for these classes; maximum
Is quoted.

MR. KAY CORROBORATED

SENATOR DAY REFUTE STATE.

MEXTS OF JOURNAL.

Statement That He Asked State Treas-

urer KaV to Support Mr. Loci us

Is Strongly Denied.

c . . s.naiA. t v riflv vARterdav sent
. . 11 . .1 lniirnnl n. statement in
which he entered an unqualified denial
of numerous assertions maue i. wo
publication in connection with the re-

moval of Major Bowlby as State High-
way Engineer. Statements made by the
Journal, in referring to Mr. Day and to
a meeting of the ways and means com.
mittee at the recent Legislature, were

.branded as witnout any "
Mr. Day also sent a copy of his letter
to The Oregonian for publication. It
follows:

Portland. April 10. (To tne mt... r i. Tnii.nnn Thrnuerh nubli- -
catlon in The Oregonian of a letter
from State Treasurer Kay, directed to
you, my attention nas oeen aursticu i
the connection of my name by you with

.aoat. nf hA vAmnval of Maior
Bowlby as Btate Engineer. One of the
charges made by VQU ana oeniea oy air.
Kay was that I had urged Mr. Kay te
aid in the appointment of Mr. Lucius as
State Engineer.

Permit me to corroborate Mr. Kay.
flri T sale Mr k'nv to SUD- -

port Mr. Lucius. It appears from your
reply to jar. ivay max wits e
for your statement concerning Mr. Kay,
. . . , . . ; . . j mva.lf. van mrelv theST F . UUCtu. 011a j -
assumption that I haLjrged another
member of tne
Governor w linyeomoe--i- o aypy""- -

I knew pf nothing, and have said
nothing, in derogation of either Mr.
Lucius' eharaoter. abilities, or qualifi- -
.... . i thA nnnitinn of St at A High
way Engineer, but your statement that
I urged his appointment; upon uuvemur
1r1.kr.nml1. fa untrllA. A

I do not hope for better treatment of
this letter tnan tnat wnion was given
to Mr. Kay's. Your attitude eoncern-- .

Li- - ,,,,-- , ... ti n i i' t i n baa been marked
by equivocation, quibbling, indirection
and semi-apolog- y; but following the
publication of Mr. Kay's letter my at-- .

haa oltia hupii railed to other
misstatements in your paper concerning
myself, ana 1 nmi rin inK mioicKr
resentation oy 5uditiii.liiis mjhuw

Tour assertion that a meeting pf con.
tractor, was beia in my oftice. W th

office of the Celllo committee, prior to
the session of the Legislature, to de-

vise means to obtain the removal of Mr.
Bowlby, is absolutely false: nor have L
nor any representative of the company
with which I am connected, attended a
meeting of contractors called for that
purpose elsewhere, or at any other
time, nor has there ever been a meet-
ing of any kind in my office to discuss
Mr. Bowlby. Your published story is
the pure invention 01 a bujiwuchiou im-

agination.
vnui. att.mnt tn Hftnirt the meeting of

the ways and means committee at Sa
lem to hear the complaints 01 oiumoia........ .4 unntrartnrs SLH unfair tO

Mr. Bowlby, is without a shred of sub-
stantiation. A written petition for re-

lief was regularly submitted to the Sen- -

NEW POSTMASTER TAKES OF-

FICE AT ALB AMY.

"" - 'J' . 1 t
- - V- - 3 I

it

C. II. Stewart.
ALBANT, Or.. April 10. (Spe-

cial.) C. H. Stewart became post-
master of Albany last Tuesday.
He had planned to taae cnarse si
the office April 1, the beginning
of a new quarter, but his com-

mission did not arrive. It came
Tuesday and Mr. Stewart took
charge at once, succeeding J. S.
Van Winkle, who has served as
postmaster for eight years. -

Mr. Stewart has been a resident
of Albany for more than 40 years.
He began work on the Albany, , nnriurtri a hard
ware and Implement business sev
eral years. eserveo one mr
as Clerk of Linn County and was
County Judge from 1804 to 1908.
He served several terms in the
City Council Albany, was chief
of the Albany volunteer fire de-
partment and has been manager
of the Albany Commercial Club
recently.

... i. .. .hA nAiiimhifi nmintv contract
ors, and came into the ways and means
committee for consioeraiion, n t"m.
it was regularly reierrea.

mi... ... milloH a .meetinsr toIlia i.'i.t.'w 1 v
consider it, Mr. Bowlby was present,
and was given the same opportunity
that was given the contractors to be
heard, and he was heard. At the close
Ot the meeting it was amiuurn.cu

matt,... ma. itnn nutside of the juris
diction of the Legislature, and prop-
erly a controversy to come beforo the
County Court of Columbia County. For
that reason, and for that alone, the
committee declined to consider the con-

troversy further in the busy hours near
the end or tne session.

In response to Mr. Bowlby's request
e fii,th., iiAarina-- . he was informed
. . . 4 .A . J u I H In on DUbliC recr
ord he could submit a written statement
to the committee, out inai me iinm',.,iiH not devote further time to a
matter not within Its province.

This letter is written 111 cAy4a"Mn
and justification of the action of the
Senate ways ana means commmoc.

I. N. DAY.

PIPELINE WORK TO START

Oregon City Project to Be In Full
Suing in IP Days, Js Asserted.

OREGON CITY, Or.. April 10. rk

on the South Fork pipe,
line, which will bring to Oregon City

j . ....--, T.inn li nure mountain wa
ter from East Clackamas County, will
begin Monday, and in 10 oays win ue
on in fujl force, said J. W, Moffatt,
president of. the Oregon Engineering &

Construction Company, holders pf the
contract. '.

The contract for building the pipeline
was signed early this week. Copen-- .

1. i'...u Portland contractors, have
the contract for.the upper 15 miles pf
the line.

TAX CASE TO BE ARGUED

Attqrney-Gener- a Goes to Washing

ton for.Jna cram eun,

ci r tuf Ai. inHl ifl ( Rneeial.rr-- -
s?AL'l-'iu- i t t "

Attorney-Gener- al Brown left for Wash-
ington, P- - C today to appear in the

.. . 1inW.1t...... atnifn. 11 rtinat thecue m
Oregon-Californ- Railroad Company,

mi . 1. .... I ,n n wn ) 1r?A 1 T1 f1 Tl

.u. nltw th. imnnrtance of Dreserving
to the state the right to tax a land
grant to tne company im uiDyv.MiB
of fhe case so the land may be opened
for settlement, and not revert to the
Federal Government to become a part
of the forest reserve. The case will be
heard by the Supreme Court April 19.

SCHOOL HELD OUT DOORS

Pupils Xear Monmouth Take lTp

Studies AVith New Zeal.

MONMOUTH. Or., Aprilv 10. (Spe-

cial.) With the return of Spring
weather yesterday, the teacher and
pupils of Suver, 10 miles southeast of
here in roia t.Qiini, mniinunc ..w

soboolhouse and mpved put ef doors.
AH day classes were held on the

grounds while the sun poured down
upor, the bare heads of Jie scholars,
The pupils were inistent in their de-

mands for outside recitation, and when
. .. . .. j ..HniacjAn r t . (i p rl trt rta v
for the privilege by added zeal in their
studies.

Raymond Men to Protest. '

RAYMOND. Wash.. April 10. (Spe
cial.) The Merchants' Association of
this city has taken steps to make a
Drotest to the Interstate commerce
Commission against the elimination of
Willapa Harbor from the benefits of
terminal rates, and a, committee com
posed of F. A. Hart, J. S. Thornton and
Georere L. Raymond has been appoint
ed to prepare the protest and work in
conjunction with the people of Grays
Harbor in fighting the recent ruling on
terminal benefits.

Klamath Fails Seeks Medford Man.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 10.

(Speciai:)At the annual business
meeting of the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church of this city
this week a largo majority voted to
to call Rev, Weston F, Shields, of Med-

ford to guoceed Rev. J. S. Stubblefield.
who' recently removed to Marshfield.
Mr, Shields was pastor of this church
about it ft6

LAND TO GET WATER

Farmers Near Grants Pass
Form Own Company.

1000 ACRES IN PROJECT

Centrifugal Pump Driven by Elec-

tric Motor to Supply System

From Klver Nearly 3 Miles
of Ditches Complete.

GRANTS PASS, Or., April 10.
(Special.) The farm.ers In that portion
of Rogue River Valley just west of
Grants Pass have organized a

irrigation corporation. Owners
of approximately 1000 acres of land
have signed up, and nearly two miles
of irrigation ditches have been built.

The ditohes are five feet wtoe at tne
bottom and six feet at the top, and
are capable of carrying 10.000 gallons
of water a minute. The water is to
h numoed from the Rogue River by a
centrifugal pump driven by an electric
motor. It will pe torceo nrsi io
knoll, and then piped across the valley
to a highllne ditch, and from the
ditch diverted on the 1000 or more
acres of land.

The cost of Installing the plant win
be $5 an acre. A eleo-trl- c

motor and a centrifugal
pump have been purchased and will be
installed prior to June 1 in order to
give water to these lands on and after
that date.

Reservoir to Be Dm.
A reservoir 130 feet wide by 300 feet

long will be dug six feet deep on the
top of the knoll, rrom mere n. win
be taken bv gravity through a
pipe and carried across the valley to
the tootbllls on tne norm.n farmers are rjreoarlns: their lands
by leveling, and more than BOO acres of
alfalfa will be planted this Fall. The
most of the 'land will be planted to
corn this season, and after tne narvest-in- g

of this crop will be sowed to
alfalfa. , .

Cut Kept Down.
The ditch digging is being carried on

under the direction of Joe Russell, and
rh ditchinar is being done at a few
cents less than ?1 a rod. Ditch dig-
ging of this kind usually costs not less
than 12.60 a too, it is am.

Al..- Hood, owner of one of the
largest parcels of land to be irrigated
by the system, is oireciing muin, vu
the project. His ranch comprises 176
acres;

H. C. Newell, owner - of the Lace
House Laundry, of Portland, has a
ranch of more than 600 acres, a portion
of which will come under this ditch.
He is improving his ranch, and has one
of the show places in the Rogue River
Valley, The Lathrop and Muller
properties are among those which also
will come under the project.

The cost of the main ditches will
amount to about 1 an acre, it is said.

INDIAN READY TO SERVE

ABERDEEN'S MAYOR-ELEC- T. BUSY

ON CITY'S AFFAIRS.

Purchasing Agent aad Advisory Com

mittee Propose to AI4 In Work;

of Civic Government.

i . . . . r. t,. r." T(7ach Anril X. (SdO
cial.)-Seve- ral new features for the
municipal government oi smaller uuei
of the Northwest probably will be

added by Judge J. M. Phillips, who,
his election on Tuesday, is mak-- t

ni..c, tuU-tn- over the leader
ship in thtrcity's affairs. Among these
will be the employment i a puiv;.i- -
Ing agent ana tne cmuuu i "

n,iiu. fni-- the Mavor. Phillips
says he thinks a purchasing agent will
save more than his salary tor mo ciw--
rr.i t.A oHuianrv Pfimmit tea Willlilt) prupwot -

consist of men and women represent
ing every ward in mo ti ?
composed of people interested in var
ious kinds or activities.

Phillips is a, graduate of the NortliT
western University Law School and of
. t. r...n.la Ininii Kphnnl.. He Islilt; (iiiipt .,.,-.- - -
three-eight- Cherokee Indian and
probably is tne oniy p"w

i h.lfl rhj. Mavoralitv no- -v ( una cw
sltlon in the world. In his younger
days, no was-- bum v" wc t.. i. .. nUvcTi anH waft nicked in
1903 as guard. He came to
Aberdeen 12 years ago and for three
years worked as a hod carrier. For the

. . (.,,.. ...... Vi....n Viaa haen. a Riem.., it v. - -

ber of the Jawi firm oi Tagsart
& pntuips.

rru Anl,. nnlltlpnl nnRttlon Whicht" "IHJ -

Phillips previously ha4 helU were those
ef police judge ang juan oi nc

Taot- fToll Via ran An ihf. Pl'O- -
gresslve ticket for th Legislature, but
wa deteateu oy sinaii iimisin. A-

lthough he carried Aberdeen, his home
town, by more than 200 over his Re-

publican competitors and ran nearly
1000 votes ahead of his Progressive
running mate.
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For Colds, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

During the prevailing epidemic of

Grip, be gyre to keep Dr. Humphreys'
"geventy-seven- " handy and take a

dose jit the first chill or shiver, to

insure best results. ,

If you wait till your bone begin to

ache, till you cough and sneeze, have
sore throat and jnfluenia, it may take

' 'longer. .

Pleasant to take, handy to carry,

fits the vest pocket,
l!oo and $1 00, at all drugirists er mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine X-- . W6

William Street New Tfork.
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First Showing b Portland of the New Models in

BUCK'S sF RANGES
Most Modern in the World

Two carloads of them have just found their way to this store
direct from the big Buck's factory in St. Louis spick and span
in their newness, right in their modernness
and .excellence of workmanship. Thousands of Buck's Stoves
and Ranges are in use in Portland and vicinity, giving satisfac-

tion in every way. It is for this reason that our faith in them
remains unshaken; we have no hesitancy in recommending them.
Here are a few of the many practical and superior features of
the "Wood and Coal Ranges. Come in and we'll gladly show you
others equally as interesting.

White Enamel Splash Backs, washable.
White Enamel Oven Doors and Racks, wash-

able.
Plain Nickel Trimmings, look better and are
easier to keep clean than ornamental trim-
mings.
Screw Front Draft, which, in connection with
side draft, give perfect control and regulation
of draft and heat and mean a great saving of
fuel.
Patent "Stay-Level- " Tops, and polished.
All Body Joints perfectly airtight, no cold air
in flues.
Built right throughout.

Come in and inspect them. There's a type for every home.

$32.50 to $60.00. Easy terms.

See the New Gas Range With $97 CA f tfJOt
Their Many "Points of Merit" PleOV IU $00

CREDIT
This store extends it
in a liberal andfriendly manner.
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FURNITURE CO.
Grand Avenue

of the emergency clause has been at-
tacked. If the emergency clause is
declared invalid the act will not be-

come effective until June 10, and not
then if the Jitney operators can pro-

cure enough signatures to tie it up
with the referendum.

Ashland Celebrates Peace, Too.

ASHLAND, Or., April 10. (Special.)
. There was a half holiday here yes-
terday in observance of the 50th an-
niversary of peace between the North
and South. Business houses were closed.
There was a parade in which the
Orand Army f ho Republic, band,
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I Aiirillsj RACE

EXCHANGE
We acrppt old furni-
ture, ranges, etc.. In
part payment for new

I j
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and East Stark

Coast Artillery Corps and pupils of the
schools participated. The observirWe
centered on the 1'laza, where a pro-
gramme was Riven.

Albany to Have New Industry. "

ALBANY. Or., April 10. (Special.)
Albany is to have a new industry in the
form of a Jewelry manufacturing plant.
It will be opened soon by C. O. Ander-
son, who recently doted his retail Jew.
elry store here. It Is proponed lo
manufacture chains, pins and mount-Infr- a

and prepare and mount all kinds
of Htoncs.
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fMt Whiskey

A T TE N T I O N !

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION TODAY

THE
VANDERBILT
CUP RACES

At the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
Most Thrilling Automobile Race Ever Filmed

Five Hair-Raisin- g Accidents Cleverly Caught by the
Camera

STARTING TODAY 10:30 A. M.

Thrills Admission 1 Oc Thrills

"Just As Good" As Duffy's
Does floi Exist

When one's health is in question, it makes no difference
what the dealer says, don't accept a substitute for

Duffy's Pure
1 orAA fnr mivlirinal tint hpverfltre DurDOSeS.

And remember, who advertises an article
of commerce today does so in the knowledge that he has a
superior product to offe-r- he can afford to tell about it

Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure tonic
stimulant which should be in every home. You may easily
tell the genuine: the shape of the bottle is patented and is al-

ways the same, look for the name The Duffy Malt Whukey
Company on the glass: look on the label and neck-stra- p for
the celebrated trade mark of the " Old Chemist." and be sure

seal is over me corn, ah uhs iui
protection when you want to

"Get Daffy's and Keep Well."

Sold in Sealed Bottles Only Beware of Imitation

NOTE Set Dutry'a from
yeur ttt aruggitt, iroeer

r esaler $1.00 per bottia.
If ha cannot tuppry you,
writ ua, wa wHI un you
whara ta gaf it Madloal
Mk let traa.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co

Rochester, N Y


